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Abstract In April 2017, the first Ice Atmosphere Arctic Ocean Observing System (IAOOS) platform
equipped with biogeochemical sensors was deployed near the North Pole. Over the next 8 months it
meandered southward with the ice, collecting measurements in the upper 250 m of Amundsen Basin, the
Gakkel Ridge, Nansen Basin, and Fram Strait. Two distinct periods of primary production were
encountered. The first bloom developed in the mixed layer in Amundsen Basin in May, reaching maximum
chlorophyll a concentrations on the order of ~ 0.5 mg m−3 by the end of June. This bloom occurred
earlier in the year than any other recorded bloom in Amundsen Basin, despite very limited under‐ice
light due to a thick layer of snow. The second bloom, encountered in Nansen Basin in August, was
significantly larger (mean profile maximum chlorophyll a was 1.45 mg m−3). Examinations of the optical
community index and colored dissolved organic matter concentrations suggest that the spring bloom
consisted of small phytoplankton which may have been mixotrophic, while the summer bloom contained
a greater diversity of planktonic size classes. The data set demonstrates the heterogeneity of Arctic under‐ice
primary production, and is a valuable resource for validating coupled Earth System models.
Plain Language Summary Two IAOOS (Ice Atmosphere Arctic Ocean Observing System)
autonomous platforms were deployed in 2017 and drifted with the ice through the Western Eurasian
Basin, documenting physical and biogeochemical quantities in the upper ocean. The data reveal two
phytoplankton blooms under the sea ice. The first occurred in May through June, before major ice melt
began. It is likely that the organisms found here were mostly small and may have depended in part on
alternative sources of energy to photosynthesis in order to survive in the low‐light environment. The second
bloom reached its peak in August and was able to grow much larger than the springtime bloom as it was
well supplied with light and nutrients. This data set is an invaluable addition to our limited biological
observations of the complex ecosystem under Arctic sea ice.
1. Introduction
The rapid warming of the Arctic region is expected to have profound impacts on Arctic ocean ecosystems.
Arctic phytoplankton are primarily controlled by the extreme variations in the amount of light available
for photosynthesis over the course of the year (Slagstad et al., 2015). As Arctic ice extent declines and
multiyear ice is largely replaced by thinner, more translucent first‐year ice (Perovich et al., 2018), primary
production may be expanding both spatially and seasonally (Arrigo & van Dijken, 2015; Assmy
et al., 2017). Nutrient availability is also critical for Arctic primary production, and some studies suggest
that nutrient concentrations will increase around the Eurasian Basin perimeter as a result of greater riv-
erine discharge and reduced ice cover, which enhances wind‐induced upwelling (Slagstad et al., 2015).
However, greater ice melt may conversely strengthen stratification at the base of the mixed layer and limit
the supply of nutrients to the surface (Bluhm et al., 2015). Because of the many complex feedbacks asso-
ciated with ice cover as well as the logistical challenges of sampling under‐ice biology, the ice zone is the
region of greatest model uncertainty for Arctic primary production and biophysical interactions
(Vancoppenolle et al., 2013).
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A number of under‐ice blooms have been documented in recent years and provide stark evidence of the
importance of primary production under ice (Arrigo et al., 2012; Assmy et al., 2017; Boetius et al., 2013;
Mayot et al., 2018; Mundy et al., 2009, 2014; Strass & Nöthig, 1996). For example, Arrigo et al. (2012, 2014)
estimated that under‐ice blooms contribute 90% to total primary production in the Chukchi Sea. However,
most sampling has been performed near the ice edge or during summermonths, neglecting a significant por-
tion of the year and region of the central Arctic. Additionally, most models employ only remote sensing data
to validate Arctic primary production, assuming under‐ice biomass to be negligible. There is a clear and
urgent need to expand measurements both spatially and temporally in order to improve our understanding
of the heterogeneity in phytoplankton communities and of the annual cycle of primary production.
Autonomous platforms equipped with biogeochemical sensors have the potential to supply the
high‐resolution, long‐term measurements required to investigate these questions (Berge et al., 2016). To
date, eight ice‐tethered profilers (ITPs) measuring biogeochemical parameters (optical backscattering,
photosynthetically active radiation, chlorophyll a, and colored dissolved organic matter) have been
deployed, four within the Canadian Basin and four within the transpolar drift (Laney et al., 2014, 2017).
Additionally, one study was performed with a buoy deployed in seasonal ice cover near the Chukchi shelf
that was equipped with biogeochemical sensors at fixed depths (Hill et al., 2018). Biogeochemical Argo floats
were also recently employed for a study in the Greenland Sea seasonal ice zone (Mayot et al., 2018).
The Ice Atmosphere Arctic Ocean Observing System (IAOOS) project deployed its first platform equipped
with biogeochemical sensors in 2017. In addition to the parameters measured by ITPs, the IAOOS plat-
form also documented nitrate concentrations as well as snow, ice, and atmospheric conditions along
the drift. Athanase et al. (2019) used data from this profiler to describe the hydrographic characteristics
of the upper layer of the Eurasian Basin in 2017. This subsequent paper examines the phytoplankton
blooms observed along the drift with regard to ice cover, light, and hydrography, to understand the envir-
onmental factors that control the development of under‐ice blooms in the central Arctic and their
community composition.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the platform drift, instrumentation, and data proces-
sing. Section 3 presents the results, providing an overview of seasonal changes in ice cover, snow, and light
availability during the drift and descriptions of the two blooms. Discussions of biological community com-
position and the factors governing under‐ice productivity in the Central Arctic are found in section 4.
Section 5 highlights the major findings and puts the work into perspective.
2. Data and Methods
2.1. Platform Drift and Instrumentation
Two IAOOS platforms (IAOOS 23 and IAOOS 24) were deployed on 12 April 2017 from the
Russian‐operated, Barneo ice camp near the North Pole (starting location for IAOOS 23: 89.1576°N,
28.0356°E; IAOOS 24: 89.1513°N, 27.2874°E). These platforms drifted with the ice pack, documenting simul-
taneous atmospheric and oceanic conditions along their trajectories. Remaining within 3 km of each other,
the platforms drifted south within Amundsen Basin, across the Gakkel Ridge, then within Nansen Basin
before exiting the Arctic through Fram Strait (Figure 1a).
A summary of both platforms' instrumentation, acquired data, and measurement precisions is presented in
Table 1. IAOOS 24 was a standard platform, equipped with a weather mast and microlidar (Mariage
et al., 2017), an ice mass balance instrument (Jackson et al., 2013), and an ocean profiler (Koenig et al., 2016).
The SAMS (Scottish Association for Marine Science) Ice Mass Balance for the Arctic (hereafter SIMBA)
instrument recorded temperature profiles and a proxy for thermal resistivity along a 5‐m chain cable that
passed through the air, snow, ice, and surface ocean. The ocean profilers were PROVOR SPI (from French
manufacturer NKE), which included a Seabird SBE41 CTD (conductivity, temperature, depth) and a dis-
solved oxygen (DO) Aandera 4330 optode.
The IAOOS 23 profiler was also equipped with a suite of biogeochemical sensors (Figure 1b). These consisted
of a submersible, chemical free, ultraviolet nitrate analyzer (SUNA, Satlantic‐Seabird Inc.) and a Pack Rem
A bio‐optics suite, combining a three‐optical‐sensor instrument (ECO Triplet, WET Labs Inc.) and a multi-
spectral radiometer (OCR‐504, Satlantic Inc.). The ECO Triplet measured chlorophyll a fluorescence (Chl a,
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excitation at 470 nm, emission at 695 nm), backscatter (bbp, emission at 700 nm), and colored dissolved
organic matter fluorescence (CDOM, excitation at 370 nm, emission at 460 nm). The OCR radiometer
measured downwelling irradiances at 412, 490, and 555 nm in addition to photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR, range 400–700 nm). Irradiance measurements were not employed in this study.
The platforms were programmed to perform two upward profiles each day, from 250 m (IAOOS 23) to 350 m
(IAOOS 24) beginning at approximately 6 a.m. and 6 p.m. UTC. From July onward, profiler data in the sur-
face mixed layer are frequently missing. The profilers were prevented from fully completing their ascents,
either due to strong stratification at the pycnocline or rapid platform displacement. There were also two
instrument outages that affected both platforms and lasted several days—one from 19 to 26 August and
one from 17 to 22 September (Athanase et al., 2019).
Additionally, a webcam mounted above the ice on IAOOS 24 recorded images 4 times a day, providing qua-
litative snapshots of meteorology and the state of the ice surface over the course of the drift. Ice coverage data
were obtained fromMODIS satellite imagery with 3.125 km resolution at this site (ftp://ftp‐projects.cen.uni‐-
hamburg.de/seaice/AMSR2/3.125km/).
2.2. Data Corrections and Additional Calculations
Remarkably little instrumental drift occurred over the 8‐month period (see supporting information for
further analysis). The exception to this was nitrate measurements, which deviate by 1.5 μmol kg−1 from
baseline over the whole water column beginning in November and return to baseline in December in
Fram Strait (Figures S1, S2a, and S2b). Because of the displacement of the buoy, it is difficult to determine
whether these values are real or are caused by instrument drift, and nitrate values from November
Figure 1. (a) Drift trajectory of the IAOOS platforms from 12 April 2017 to 4 January 2018. Color code is time, bathymetry
(IBCAO) is in grayscale with yellow isolines at 500, 1,000, 2,000, and 3,300 m. Magenta lines delineate the four regions,
which are also indicated by circled numbers: (1) Amundsen Basin, (2) Gakkel ridge, (3) Nansen Basin, and (4) the
western Fram Strait and Greenland continental slope. The black line at 88.2°N indicates the frontal zone. Black circles
mark four major crossing points (A, B, C and D). Brown circles indicate the location of two halocline eddies (HE1 and
HE2) and brown squares indicate the locations of two Atlantic water masses (AW1 and AW2). (b) Schematic of IAOOS 23,
equipped with IMB chain, CTD‐DO sensors, bio‐optics sensor suite (RemA) and nitrate sensor (SUNA).
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onward should be treated with caution. Backscatter also increased suddenly
along the length of the profile in mid‐November, but values at depth subse-
quently returned to baseline (Figures S1 and S2a).
Temperature, salinity, and oxygen measurements from the two platforms were
averaged for each corresponding profile, as in Athanase et al. (2019).
Calculations and corrections of absolute salinity (SA), conservative tempera-
ture (CT), apparent oxygen utilization (AOU), and nitrate (NO3) are also
described in Athanase et al. (2019).
The remaining biogeochemical parameters (bbp, Chl a, CDOM, and PAR) were
converted from raw counts and corrected for offsets determined during factory
calibrations (see supporting information). Next, a vertical shift was applied to
Chl a and PAR values in order to set “dark values” to zero. This was achieved
by first calculating a depth‐averaged dark value from 200–250 m for each pro-
file, then applying linear fits to these dark values over three sections of time
(before, between, and after the two major instrument outages) and subtracting
these fits from all measurements. The linear fit was chosen in order to correct
for any long‐term drift in the sensor. These shifts resulted in changes to PAR
values from −0.008 to 0.029 μE m−2 s−1 and changes to Chl a values from
−0.056 to −0.060 mg m−3. The magnitudes of these changes are quite small
compared to the measurements and help validate the integrity of the data set.
As concentrations of CDOM and backscatter could realistically be nonzero at
depth, a shift was not applied to these time series. Due to large environmental
variability in phytoplankton photophysiology, spectral properties of CDOM,
and suspended particulate size and composition across the Arctic, it was
deemed impractical to more accurately refine Chl a, CDOM, and bbp estimates.
All data were vertically interpolated to 0.5 dbar of resolution. The upper 100 m
of the profiles along the drift are presented in Figure 2. Data analyzed in this
publication can be found in Provost et al. (2017).
2.2.1. Daylight
Hours of daylight along the platform drift were calculated using the formula for
the hour angle at sunrise/sunset then converted to hours
tdaylight ¼ cos− 1 − tan Φð Þ*tan δð Þð Þ* 24360 *2; (1)
where δ is the solar declination
δ ¼ 23:5*sin t
365
*360; (2)
Φ is latitude, and t is days since the vernal equinox (21 March). The maximum
daily solar elevation is similarly calculated as
αs ¼ sin− 1 sin Φð Þ*sin δð Þ þ cos Φð Þ*cos δð Þð Þ (3)
and set to 0 for all negative αs.
2.2.2. PAR Near the Surface
The upper limit of PAR values varied along the drift. However, approximate
values for PAR directly beneath the surface were calculated by fitting each
PAR profile to the canonical natural log shape
PAR zð Þ ¼ A*exp −B*zð Þ; (4)
where A and B were fitting parameters chosen separately for each profile (e.g.,
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measurements exceeding 0.6 μE m−2 s−1 were fitted, and only fitted profiles calculated from equation (4)
that have RMSE < 0.15 compared to the data were kept for the analysis. Overall, the temporal variations
in the calculated PAR at 2 m match well with those from observations at 30 m, except in early July when
the fitted profile predicts a drop in PAR at 2 m that is not observed at 30 m. The mismatch is expected to
be a result of missing near‐surface PAR measurements during this period.
2.2.3. Optical Community Index
The optical community index (OCI) was calculated as the ratio of chlorophyll a fluorescence to backscatter
(Chl a/bbp). While few studies including optical community indices have been published, evidence suggests
the ratio can provide an indication of the community composition of phytoplankton blooms (Cetinić
et al., 2015; Nencioli et al., 2010). For example, by comparing optical in situ and ship‐based measurements
in the Icelandic Basin, Cetinić et al. (2015) found that the OCI during a spring diatom bloom was twice as
large as that during a subsequent picophytoplankton and nanophytoplankton dominated bloom.
3. Results
3.1. Snow, Ice, and Light Conditions Along the Drift
The Sun remained above the horizon from April through August, providing 24 hr of daylight, and the
maximum solar elevation was reached on 1 July (Figure 3a). Daylight hours rapidly decreased in
September to zero from October through the end of the drift. At the beginning of the drift, atmospheric
temperatures fluctuated around −20 °C, and at IAOOS 23 snow cover was 0.22 m and ice cover was
1.52 m thick (Figures 3b and 3c). Despite 24 hr of daylight, under‐ice PAR was low during the first
2 months (increasing from 0.25 to 2.5 μE m−2 s−1 at 5 m) indicative of nearly complete ice cover and
thick snow (Figures 3c–3e).
Air temperatures reached 0°C by 15 June, initiating amelting of surface snow cover and increasing under‐ice
PAR (>20 μEm−2 s−1 at 5 m at the end of June). Bymid‐July hardly any snow remained, and on 20 July large
swaths of the surface were covered in melt ponds (Figure 3f). Basal ice melt also began in July; ice thickness
decreased from 1.8 to 1.4 m over the month (Figure 3c). Under‐ice light levels reached some of their greatest
values during this time (PAR> 7.5 μEm−2 s−1 at 30m on 25 and 27 July). The extensive melt ponds visible at
the end of July were largely drained out by early August, leaving the surface scattered with smaller, isolated
ponds (Figure 3g); during this time under‐ice PAR decreased by about one third. Many peaks in PAR
between July and September correspond well with sudden drops in ice cover percentage, suggesting that lead
openings also likely caused abrupt increases in under‐ice light (Figures 3d and 3e)). The webcam photos sup-
port this assumption, showing the presence of a nearby lead perhaps as early as May and clearly visible from
August (Figure 3g) through September. Changes in cloud cover are also expected to contribute to minor
day‐to‐day fluctuations in PAR. PAR exhibited a sudden all‐time maximum on 6 August (PAR = 13.0 μE
m−2 s−1 at 30 m), aligning with a minimum in ice cover.
Under‐ice light levels remained high until mid‐September, when local ice cover returned to nearly 100%
(PAR ~ 3.65 ± 2.16 μE m−2 s−1 at 30 m) and daylight hours diminished rapidly.
3.2. Under‐Ice Phytoplankton Blooms
3.2.1. Spring Bloom in Amundsen Basin
The first significant under‐ice Chl a concentrations were observed in Amundsen Basin during the months of
May and June, a period which will henceforth be referred to as the spring bloom. Profiles during this bloom
are presented in Figure 4.
The surface mixed layer was comparatively deep during the springtime drift in Amundsen Basin, with a
well‐defined top of the pycnocline at ~50 m until mid‐June (see white density isolines in Figure 2). The
mixed layer exhibited low AOU (−5–5 μmol kg−1) and was depleted in nitrate (0–2 μmol kg−1)
(Figures 2d and 2e). The upper 100 m were also heavily enriched in CDOM (3–5 ppb, Figure 2f).
Measurements of Chl a concentrations above 30 m were consistently greater than 0.15 mg m−3 by 1 May,
and elevated values extended to the depth of the mixed layer (~50 m) by 10 May (Figures 2g and 4a).
While these values are not large, they are noticeably greater than dark values and suggest an increase in bio-
logical activity. This bloom subsequently remained confined to the mixed layer, where Chl a concentrations
gradually increased through June (the average of the Chl a profile maximums was 0.5 mg m−3 in late June,
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the maximum depth‐integrated Chl a between 5 and 50 m was 11.0 mg m−2 on 22 June—orange profile in
Figure 4a). Chl a and backscatter profiles were vertically uniform within the surface layer, suggestive of
rapid mixing. Over the period of the bloom, nitrate in the mixed layer was depleted gradually from
~2 μmol kg−1 to <1 μmol kg−1 (below the limit of instrument detection), and AOU decreased from 5 to
−4 μmol kg−1 (Figures 4d and 4e). Both Chl a and bbp in the mixed layer began to decrease at the end of
June (~30% declines from 25 to 30 June).
3.2.2. Summer Bloom in Nansen Basin
A second more substantial under‐ice bloom was encountered in August, as the platforms entered Nansen
Basin (Figure 2g, profiles in Figure 5). The environmental conditions during this “summer” bloom were
significantly different from those during the spring bloom. The mixed layer became shallower over the
Gakkel Ridge due in part to the shoaling of Modified Atlantic Water below (Athanase et al., 2019), which
also brought water with greater AOU and nitrate concentrations toward the surface (Figures 2b, 2d, and
2e). Rapid basal ice melt in July and August (Figure 3c) also likely contributed to the formation of a
sharp, shallow pycnocline; as ice melt and surface warming continued through autumn, the pycnocline
progressively deepened and sharpened. In comparison to Amundsen Basin surface waters, the upper
100 m in Nansen Basin were depleted in CDOM (1.5–2.5 ppb) and enriched in nitrate (2–
7 μmol kg−1) (Figures 2e–2f).
Figure 2. Sections of hydrographic variables along the drift trajectory from 0 to 100 dbar: (a) photosynthetically active radiation (PAR, μE m−2 s−1), (b) absolute
salinity (SA, g kg−1), (c) conservative temperature (CT, °C), (d) apparent oxygen utilization (AOU, μmol kg−1), (e) nitrate (NO3, μmol kg
−1), (f) colored dissolved
organic matter fluorescence (CDOM, ppb), (g) chlorophyll a (Chl a, mg m−3), and (h) backscatter (bbp, m
−1). NO3, Chl a, bbp, and CDOM were retrieved from
IAOOS 23, while SA, CT, and AOU data were averaged from both profilers' data sets. White lines depict density isolines at 26.7 and 27.3 kg m−3; black lines are
isolines of respective variables. The limits of the four regions (denoted in magenta on Figures 1a, 1c, and 1d) are marked with vertical black lines; the names
of the four regions are written above. The hours of daylight are also shown at the top of the figure. Positions of HE1, HE2, AW1, AW2, and the four crossing points
are marked at the bottom.
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Determining precisely when the bloom was encountered is challenging, as data near the surface were lim-
ited from July onwards. However, Chl a measurements were relatively low (< 0.2 mg m−3) below 30 m in
July and a sudden increase in Chl a was observed on 1 August from 25–60 m (Figure 2, blue profiles in
Figure 5(a)). The first profile on 1 August at 6:00 am showed a net subsurface maximum at 25 m of
0.69mgm−3 Chl a, and the second profile at 18:00 exhibited two subsurfacemaxima of 1.73 and 1.82 mgm−3
Chl a at 18.5 and 25.5 m, respectively (Figure 5(a)).
The bloom intensified and progressively deepened (Figure 2(g)), and a maximum depth‐integrated Chl a
from 20–100 m of 57 mg m−2 was observed on 12 August. Unlike the Amundsen Basin bloom, this bloom
descended beneath the shallow mixed layer, attaining concentrations above the statistical range of dark
values as deep as 90 m (Figure 5a). While little data are available within the surface layer during this period,
Chl a and backscatter profiles show subsurface maxima and consistently lower concentrations at the upper
edge of the profiler's measurements (Figure 5a).
The platforms drifted into a slightly different water mass on 13 August, characterized by higher NO3 and
AOU above 50 m (Figures 2d and 2e, orange profiles in Figures 5d and 5e). The bloom remained closer to
the surface in this region, with a well‐defined subsurface maximum at around 20–22 m, directly beneath
the mixed layer. The greatest Chl a concentration along the drift (2.84 mg m−3, orange profile Figure 5a)
was measured here.
After the untimely instrument outage from 19 to 26 August, Chl a and backscatter were significantly lower.
Continual decreases in Chl a in the upper 100 m were observed through fall. During the remainder of the
drift in Nansen Basin, near‐surface Chl a concentrations were low but nonnegligible (0.08 ± 0.01 mg m−3
from 20–50 m). Chl a profiles exhibited a subsurface maximum at the base of the mixed layer through late
November. December profiles resembled those taken in springtime, with vertically homogeneous Chl a in
the surface mixed layer.
Figure 3. Snow, ice, and light availability. (a) Hours of daylight (orange) and solar elevation (yellow) along the drift cal-
culated with equations (1)–(3). (b) Atmospheric temperature recorded by IAOOS 23. (c) Boundaries of the ice and
snow layers, with solid lines representing data from IAOOS 23 and dashed lines data from IAOOS 24. Ice and snow
thicknesses were derived from SIMBA data (4 hr sampling interval, 2 cm vertical resolution) using themethod described in
Provost et al. (2017). (d) Local % ice cover calculated fromAMSR2 satellite data. Ice concentrations were colocated in space
and time with the trajectory of the buoy, and the corresponding pixels were extracted. (e) Estimated under‐ice PAR
at 2m (orange), comparedwith observations at 5m (red) and 30m (brown). Note the change in y axis limits on 15 June; the
2.5 μE m−2 s−1 threshold for primary production is marked as a dashed black line. Also note the different y axes for
PAR at 30 m (brown numbers in parentheses and for PAR at 2 and 5 m (black numbers). PAR at 30 m goes up to 1 μE
m−2 s−1 in the first section and to 20 μE m−2 s−1 in the second, while PAR values at 2 and 5 m are plotted to up to
5 and 100 μEm−2 s−1. (f) Webcam photo from 20 July, showing the surface covered in blue meltwater. (g) Webcam photo
from 5 August, showing isolated melt ponds and an open lead in the background.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Limitations
Before addressing the findings from this data set, a few key limitations must be acknowledged. First, as no
observations were made to be able to directly calibrate the measurements, there is a degree of uncertainty
in the absolute values for biogeochemical observations. However, the minimal long‐termmeasurement drift,
proximity of Chl a and PAR values at depth to the zero dark value, and comparisons with previous Arctic
NO3 measurements (Athanase et al., 2019) all provide substantial validation of the IAOOS data set.
Another source of uncertainty arises from the consideration that quantities such as the backscatter signal
and CDOM fluorescence are produced by many processes and compounds, which are difficult to distinguish
between. For example, backscatter could in theory be caused by any particulate matter (organic or inor-
ganic), but it is assumed here to be firmly linked to the presence of biological organisms in the water column.
This is a reasonable assumption considering the strong correlations found between Chl a and bbp and the
remoteness of the sampling region from sources of inorganic matter such as coastal sediments. However,
inorganic sources of the bbp signal could affect results, particularly calculations of the optical
community index.
Finally, the platforms' non‐Lagrangian trajectories pose challenges for teasing apart confounding seasonal
and spatial influences on biogeochemistry. It cannot be determined definitively whether Chl a concentra-
tions in Nansen Basin are typically larger than those in Amundsen Basin, or whether observed differ-
ences are solely due to the seasonality of the sampling. The lack of near‐surface measurements also
precludes calculations and comparisons of total depth‐integrated chlorophyll a and net community pro-
duction. Given that under‐ice blooms often start just beneath the ice and then extend to the subsurface
layer, it may be that significant vertical and temporal extents of the blooms were not recorded by
the profiler.
Figure 4. Selected profiles of (a) Chl a, (b) PAR, (c) SA, (d) AOU, (e) NO3, and (f) CDOM during the spring bloom. The 21
April profile (purple) is during the HE1 encounter, the 27May profile is during the HE2 encounter, and the 10 June profile
occurs during the second crossing of HE2.
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4.2. Insights on Community Composition of Under‐Ice Blooms
4.2.1. OCI: Chl a/bbp
While Chl a concentrations weremuch larger in the summer bloom than the spring bloom, bbp was the same
order for both (Figure 6a). Ninety‐five percent of data points in May, June, and July had OCIs below
0.25 × 104 mg m−2, with an average OCI of 0.14 × 104 mg m−2 (Figure 6b). The highest OCIs during this per-
iod were found directly beneath the surface, and the probability of higher OCIs progressively decreased with
depth (Figure 6c). In August, the average OCI was almost 4 times greater (0.54 × 104 mg m−2) and there was
a larger variety in the individual ratios (STD of 0.26 × 104) (Figure 6b). The probability of high OCI values in
August was greatest between 20 and 50m; from 10–20 m and below 50m there was a greater diversity of OCI
ratios (Figure 6c). The average OCI declined as Chl a concentrations began to decrease in September, and
the range of OCIs in October largely resembled those in May and June. However, unlike in the springtime,
the greatest OCIs remained beneath 40 m in September and October. In November and December, all OCI
values were below 0.15 × 104 mg m−2.
It is expected that populations of small phytoplankton exhibit smaller OCIs, while phytoplankton of larger
class sizes exhibit greater ones (Cetinić et al., 2015). In particular, Cetinić et al. (2015) observed a strong cor-
relation between the OCI and the fraction of planktonic carbon due to diatoms. Following these findings, the
differences between the two blooms' OCIs suggest that the spring bloom was composed primarily of small
phytoplankton, while the summer bloom initially had a greater number of large phytoplankton and a more
diverse population overall. As light levels declined in autumn and the summer bloom faded, there were pro-
gressively fewer large phytoplankton and smaller organisms regained dominance. Previous taxonomic ana-
lyses of under‐ice blooms support these inferences. There is increasing evidence that communities of small
flagellates, some of which may be mixotrophic (organisms with the ability to derive energy from both auto-
trophy and heterotrophy), are dominant under Arctic ice throughout most of the year (Lovejoy, 2014; Olli
et al., 2007). Results from Olli et al. (2007), Gosselin et al. (1997), and Booth and Horner (1997) concur
Figure 5. Selected profiles of (a) Chl a, (b) PAR, (c) SA, (d) AOU, (e) NO3, and (f) CDOMduring the summer bloom. The 1
August profile at 18:00 is the potential encounter with a third halocline eddy (HE3). Green and red profiles are at nearly
the same geographical position (7 and 16 August, respectively).
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that small flagellates, dinoflagellates, and to a lesser extent diatoms, dominate the central Arctic Ocean in
summertime. Additionally, Gosselin et al. (1997) observed in August that a greater fraction of
phytoplankton were of a larger class size (>5 μm) in Nansen Basin than in Amundsen Basin. Both spatial
and seasonal factors must therefore be considered when interpreting the IAOOS data set. The smaller
class sizes in Amundsen Basin are likely a result of reduced nutrient availability, as smaller
phytoplankton gain dominance in oligotrophic environments (Li et al., 2009). Amundsen Basin may
contain a greater proportion of small phytoplankton than Nansen Basin year‐round, but lower light in
springtime is also expected to have favored small phytoplankton at the beginning of the drift.
In addition to community composition, species‐specific physiological variability and the presence of hetero-
trophic organisms may also alter the optical community index. Chl a production by phytoplankton can be
reduced by solar quenching (Brunet et al., 2011; Cetinić et al., 2015), but this is unlikely to be significant
at the low PAR levels during the spring bloom or at the depths sampled during the summer bloom
(below 10 m). Conversely, photoacclimation to low light levels during the spring bloom would result in
higher Chl a to carbon ratios than in the summer bloom, but the opposite is true here. Nutrient stress can
also reduce Chl a production (Brunet et al., 2011; Cetinić et al., 2015); considering the low nitrate concentra-
tions in Amundsen Basin compared to Nansen Basin, this may contribute to the difference in OCIs between
the two blooms. Additionally, bbp is a function of both autotrophic and heterotrophic carbon, and a larger
Figure 6. (a) Vertical averages from 25–35 m of bbp and Chl a along the drift. (b) Histogram of Chl a/bbp ratios calculated
for each data point between 30 and 50 m, separated by month. Bin counts were divided by the total number of data points
each month to calculate the probability of each ratio range's occurrence. (c) OCI probabilities in 10‐m depth increments,
separated by months from May through October. Insufficient data were available in the upper 10–20 m for July,
September, and October.
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fraction of carbon from heterotrophs would also cause the OCI to decrease (Cetinić et al., 2015). Without
shipboard measurements to confirm nutrient stress or heterotrophic carbon concentrations, it is difficult
to ascertain how these factors contribute to the observed OCIs. Surface CDOM measurements can
however provide additional insights.
4.2.2. Biologically Mediated Removal of CDOM
Large‐scale trends in the IAOOS CDOMmeasurements, outlined in section 3.2, reflect changes in hydrogra-
phy along the platform drift. Near‐surface CDOM concentrations are low in Nansen Basin and high in the
central Arctic transpolar drift, a signal previously linked to terrestrial input of DOM‐enriched waters on
the Siberian shelves, advected across the Arctic in the Transpolar Drift (Gonçalves‐Araujo et al., 2018;
Lund‐Hansen et al., 2015; Stedmon et al., 2011). High CDOM in the surface ocean at the end of the drift
(Figure 2f) has been associated with the same terrestrial DOM input observed in Amundsen Basin, here
observed in polar surface waters exiting the Arctic within the East Greenland Current (Granskog et al., 2012;
Pavlov et al., 2015).
A subtler evolution in CDOM is observed in the mixed layer in Amundsen Basin. Continuous decreases in
CDOM (−9.4% averaged over the upper 40 m from 1 May through mid‐June) suggest influences other than
basin‐wide hydrography. The normalized differences between values on 1 May and subsequent measure-
ments in the mixed layer during the spring bloom reveal that the decline in CDOM largely mirrors increases
in PAR, Chl a, and bbp and resembles decreases in AOU and NO3 (Figures 7a and 7b). While CDOM is clo-
sely coupled with salinity below the mixed layer (r = −0.995), the relationship in the surface layer is weaker
(r = −0.611) (Figures 7c and 7d). No significant change was observed in CDOM in the surface layer in
Nansen Basin (Figure S3).
Granskog et al. (2012) determined that 49–59% of CDOM absorption between 250 and 600 nm is lost between
Arctic river discharge and Arctic outflow through Fram Strait, and several other studies have documented
the lability of dissolved organic matter or carbon in the Arctic (e.g., Alling et al., 2010; Letscher et al., 2011).
Removal of CDOM from the surface ocean can occur as a result of photochemistry, ice processes, and biolo-
gical activity. Photobleaching or photomineralization may have played a role in the decline of CDOM in
Figure 7. (a) Normalized differences in measured variables at 20‐m depth between values on 1 May and subsequent pro-
files during the spring bloom (χ(t) − χinitial). (b) Scatter plot of CDOM versus Chl a from 15–30 m, with PAR in color. The
linear regression is superimposed as a dashed black line, with its correlation coefficient (r) displayed above. (c) Same
as (a) except at 50 m, showing only SA, Chl a, and CDOM. (d) Scatter plot of CDOM versus SA for the full 250 m, with PAR
in color. The dashed gray line is the linear regression for data points below 60 m, while the dashed black line is the linear
regression for data points above 30 m.
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Amundsen Basin (Para et al., 2013), especially as PAR increases linearly over the period that CDOM
decreases. Considering the thick ice cover and extremely minimal under‐ice light during the springtime
drift, however, it is unlikely that photochemistry contributed significantly to the observed CDOM
decrease. There remains much uncertainty as to how ice processes affect CDOM concentrations, but field
studies have found that sea ice formation increases surface CDOM (Para et al., 2013), while sea ice melt
dilutes under‐ice water and decreases CDOM concentrations (Granskog et al., 2015). The sea ice at
IAOOS 23 thickens continuously until July (Figure 3b), so this should contribute to an overall increase in
CDOM rather than the decrease observed.
It is therefore likely that the decrease is linked to biological activity. Bacterial productionmay be particularly
high in this region due to the enriched CDOM in the mixed layer, producing an imbalance between hetero-
trophic and autotrophic organisms as suggested by Rich et al. (1997). Another possibility is that organisms
found in this region are mixotrophic. Optical IAOOS measurements alone cannot expose the nutrition stra-
tegies of individual organisms encountered and definitively identify mixotrophic, autotrophic, or hetero-
trophic protists and bacteria. However, previous studies have found that planktonic bacterivory is
common in oligotrophic regimes as it can help relieve nutrient limitation (Sanders & Gast, 2012; Stoecker
et al., 2017) and a phylogenetic diversity of potentially mixotrophic species have been identified in the
Arctic Ocean, including flagellates (e.g., chrysophytes), dinoflagellates, and certain ciliates (Lovejoy, 2014;
Stoecker et al., 2017). Considering the high CDOM concentrations and relatively low light and nutrient
levels during the drift in Amundsen Basin, osmotrophy and bactivory would be viable alternatives to photo-
trophic nutrition. A higher concentration of heterotrophic or mixotrophic organisms in Amundsen Basin
could also help explain the lower OCIs in this region.
4.3. Factors Governing Under‐Ice Blooms
The characteristics of the two blooms and their distinct environmental conditions are summarized in
Table 2. The differences between the blooms reflect the spatial inhomogeneity of under‐ice primary produc-
tion as well as variations across seasons.
4.3.1. Light Limitation
Several previous Arctic field studies documented under‐ice blooms that were initiated by the onset of ice
melt, which increases light transmittance through the ice and induces a shoaling of the mixed layer
(e.g. Laney et al., 2014; Mundy et al., 2014). The Nansen Basin summer bloom was likely controlled by
the same factors, as it aligned with a warming and freshening of the surface layer and a rapid thinning of
the above ice (Figures 2b, 2c, and 3). Strong light transmittance and a deep euphotic zone allowed the bloom
to expand far beneath the mixed layer. Although data in the upper 20 m are missing, what can be observed of
the bloom's vertical structure resembles observations by Assmy et al. (2017) and Mundy et al. (2009), which
Table 2
Summary of Biogeochemical Characteristics During the Spring Bloom and Summer Bloom
Spring bloom Summer bloom
Dates observed May–June August–October
Region Amundsen Basin Nansen Basin
Chl a at profile
maximum (mg m−3)
0.27 ± 0.16a (0.11–2.11)a (Aug) 1.48 ± 0.57b
(Sep–Oct) 0.28 ± 0.13c
(0.25–2.84)b
PAR at 30 m (μE m−2 s−1) 0.25 ± 0.27 (0–1.17) (Aug) 3.47 ± 2.24
(Sep–Oct) 0.75 ± 1.49 (0–13.03)
OCI 1500 ± 700 (Aug) 4,800 ± 2,800










Note. For Chl a, PAR and OCIs, the mean and standard deviation are presented, with the range in parentheses. Upper
bounds on Chl a vary due to the fact that the shallowest depth reached by the profiler changed along the drift.
aFrom 5 m. bFrom 20 m. cFrom 30 m.
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both showed a subsurface maximum that descended progressively as nutrients were utilized in the surface
layer. The end of the summer bloom aligned with the transition into polar night, and while some Chl a
remained in the surface layer after August, the decrease in Chl a suggests that losses from grazing or sinking
outweighed additional primary production.
In contrast, the spring bloom developed before any significant melting occurred, when light levels were very
low. In fact, the commonly used threshold PAR value required for photosynthesis by under‐ice phytoplank-
ton, 2.5 μE m−2 s−1 (e.g., Palmer et al., 2011), was only reached at the beginning of June, almost a month
after Chl a began increasing in themixed layer. Chl a concentrations increased simultaneously to light trans-
mittance, suggesting that light was a key factor in the development of the spring bloom. While snow and ice
cover were thick during this time period, nearby leads could have provided enough light to initiate the
bloom, as observed by Assmy et al. (2017). However, if mixotrophy was indeed significant during springtime,
this could also have allowed the bloom to develop with very limited light. Blooms documented previously in
the Eurasian central Arctic in July through September exhibited Chl a concentrations of the same order of
magnitude (Gosselin et al., 1997; Laney et al., 2014; Lund‐Hansen et al., 2015; Olli et al., 2007), and similar
vertical structures showing Chl a confined to the mixed layer (Laney et al., 2014). As far could be found from
literature review, the spring bloom observed by IAOOS 23 is the first record of under‐ice primary production
this early in the year in Amundsen Basin. Neither ITP48 (2011–2012) nor ITP93 (2015–2016), which both
returned more than a year of data in the central Arctic, observed blooms during May and June (despite simi-
lar PAR values to IAOOS 23 for ITP93) (Laney et al., 2014, http://www.whoi.edu/itp). Although the spring
bloom was small in magnitude, IAOOS observations suggest that phytoplankton growth can occur in envir-
onments with much less light than previously thought necessary and that growth seasons and spatial bound-
aries of under‐ice production may already be expanding in a warming Arctic.
4.3.2. Nutrient Limitation, Stratification, and the Potential Role of Eddies
The availability of nitrate for primary production varied significantly along the platforms' drift. In
Amundsen Basin, the average AOU:NO3 molar ratio in the near‐surface productive layer was ~9.1
(r = 0.90), close to the expected Redfield ratio of ~8.65. However, in Nansen Basin the ratio was ~5.9
(r= 0.89), significantly lower than Redfield. The lower ratio is likely a result of upwelling AtlanticWater that
brings water enriched in nitrate toward surface (Codispoti et al., 2013). While Codispoti et al. (2013) infer
that elevated nitrate concentrations near the surface in the Eurasian Basin in summertime suggest that light
or grazing are limiting, Randelhoff and Guthrie (2016) argue that production in Amundsen Basin and much
of Nansen Basin are nutrient limited (excluding the region near the Yermak Plateau). Events of seasonal sur-
face oligotrophy, coupled with a deep photic zone, have previously been observed in the region (Strass &
Nöthig, 1996). IAOOS 23 measurements suggest significant nitrate utilization and potential limitation dur-
ing both blooms. In springtime concentrations were no higher than 2 μmol kg−1 and were reduced to less
than 1 μmol kg−1 by the end of June. It may be that the demise of the spring bloomwas a result of this reduc-
tion in nitrate. In summertime NO3 values were also less than 1 μmol kg
−1 at the upper boundary of mea-
surements from 5 to 12 August, suggesting at least a short period of surface oligotrophy. The lack of
surface nutrients, coupled with a well‐lit environment, would explain the summer bloom's descent into rela-
tively nitrate‐enriched water below the mixed layer.
Considering a potentially increasing importance of nutrient limitation of Eurasian Basin phytoplankton
growth as light limitation is reduced, it is worth examining additional sources of nutrients in the Central
Arctic. Eddies are known to transport Arctic shelf‐origin waters offshore (Bluhm et al., 2015), and could pro-
vide an effective mechanism for lateral advection of not only salt and heat but also nutrients from the shelves
to the basin interior. In particular, offshoots and eddies formed from the Atlantic Water Boundary Current
are expected to be quite common (Våge et al., 2016). Halocline eddies in the central Arctic are less studied
but still well documented (Zhao et al., 2014).
Halocline eddies (HE1 and HE2, Figure 2) and Atlantic Water mesoscale structures (AW1 and AW2,
Figure 2) encountered during the IAOOS drift are documented in Athanase et al. (2019). During encounters
with halocline eddies and Atlantic Water mesoscale structures, the pycnocline shoaled (Figures 2 and 4c). In
theory, the thinner mixed layer above the eddies should confine phytoplankton to shallower depths, keeping
them well supplied with light and supporting the development of a bloom. Above HE2, AW1, and AW2
(measurements are lacking above HE1), the strength of the pycnocline's stratification decreased
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(maximum value of Brunt‐Väisälä frequency reduced as much as 70%). AOU and NO3 were somewhat
greater in the mixed layer directly above HE2 (ΔNO3 ~ +1 μmol kg
−1, ΔAOU ~ +2.5 μmol kg−1,
Figures 2, 4d, 4e, and 7a), despite overall decreases in nitrate and AOU during the spring bloom; these
increases suggest that HE2's anticyclonic rotation (Athanase et al., 2019) may have sustained upwelling of
deeper, nutrient‐enriched water that supported phytoplankton growth.
The rapid increase in Chl a on 1 August may have also been caused by a passing eddy (Figures 2g and 5a).
The increase coincided with unusual profiles in all other oceanographic variables, which largely resembled
those found in HE1 andHE2. Specifically, the pycnocline shoaled directly above aminimum in temperature,
nitrate, AOU and CDOM (Figures 2 and 5). Rigorous classification as a halocline eddy is not possible as the
buoy only captured two anomalous profiles, but the fact that these changes were observed in all variables
suggests that the platform may have clipped the side of an additional eddy (marked as HE3 in Figure 2).
The rapid increase in Chl a supports the hypothesis that eddy‐induced upwelling or horizontal transport
could help sustain Arctic phytoplankton blooms.
Weakened stratification and enhanced vertical mixing have also been correlated with the atlantification
of the Eurasian Basin (Lind et al., 2018; Polyakov et al., 2017; Randelhoff et al., 2018). There may be a
more important biophysical role for Atlantic Water intrusions in the future if increased ice melt leads
to less light limitation, stronger stratification, and more pronounced nutrient depletion in the
surface layer.
4.4. Organic Particle Export
Organic particle export from the surface layer to depth may also be associated with changes in stratifica-
tion. As ice began to melt in the region of the Gakkel Ridge, the mixed layer shoaled and the density gra-
dient at the base of the mixed layer weakened (Figure 2). In June and July, coincident with the period of
mixed layer shoaling, depth‐integrated bbp between 150 and 250 m increased by 10% from baseline values
(Figure 8a). An increase in backscatter spikes (empirically determined as data points over 3% higher than
the average of the two measurements directly above and two below) is concurrently observed (Figure 8b).
Both increases in total backscatter and in spikes are not uniform over the 250 m profiles, suggesting that
these changes are not a result of instrumental drift. Laney et al. (2017) document a similar increase in Chl
a spikes below the euphotic zone beginning mid‐July in the central Arctic, coinciding with the shoaling of
the mixed layer, and suggest that these may be caused by large aggregates of sinking algal matter. While
no significant corresponding signal of Chl a spikes was observed by IAOOS 23, the backscatter increase
supports the assumption of particle export during mixed layer shoaling. Another potential source of back-
scatter is sea ice algae and organic matter released into the water column during basal ice melt
(Boetius et al., 2013).
Figure 8. (a) Depth‐averaged bbp from 150 to 250m, with all values greater than 10
−4 m−1 removed. (b) Total spike count
for each profile from 150–250 m, calculated as a positive deviation of greater than 3% from the average of the two mea-
surements directly above and two below. Positions of AW1 and AW2 are marked with brown arrows at the bottom of the
figure, and the red arrow indicates the period where bbp measurements should be treated with caution.
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5. Conclusion
The unique IAOOS time series document 8 months of hydrography and biogeochemistry in the remote
Eurasian Arctic, a region that has historically been sparsely sampled. The data reveal high CDOM concen-
trations in the transpolar drift which may provide sustenance for under‐ice biological communities, possible
instances of mesoscale‐driven nitrate upwelling, nitrate limitation over the Gakkel Ridge, and the presence
of phytoplankton blooms despite minimal light for most of the drift (Figure 9). Two distinct under‐ice
blooms were observed along the drift, including a small bloom in late spring that may be the first record
of under‐ice primary production this early in the year in Amundsen Basin. The data set demonstrates the
heterogeneity in Arctic under‐ice biology both spatially and seasonally and attests to the need for increased
measurements in this rapidly changing region of the Arctic.
Additional instruments on future ice‐tethered platforms could help disentangle the many biological, chemi-
cal, and dynamical processes occurring under Arctic sea ice. For example, hyperspectral radiometry or vari-
able fluorescence instruments could provide information about community composition and photosynthetic
states (Laney et al., 2014). Additionally, measuring the spectrum of CDOM absorbance would help distin-
guish between sources and sinks of dissolved organic matter and carbon and perhaps provide clues as to
the importance of mixotrophy in the central Arctic. Other instruments that measure vertical mixing or zoo-
plankton biomass would also enhance our understanding of under‐ice processes and the limiting factors
governing primary production.
Despite certain limitations, the IAOOS platform's high‐resolution, long‐term biogeochemical data set is an
invaluable addition to the current archive of Arctic observations. As Arctic ice cover, stratification and nutri-
ent supply evolve, there remains much uncertainty about how Arctic ecosystems will respond. Advancing
understanding of the baseline state of Arctic ecosystems and our ability to document subsequent changes,
Figure 9. Maps of select variables along the drift at 30 m: (a) CDOM, with the blue arrow overlay representing the trans-
polar drift, (b) NO3, (c) PAR, and (d) Chl a. White arrows mark the direction of the platforms' drift.
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continuously and across all seasons, is imperative. Drifting biogeochemical profilers like IAOOS 23 are
unparalleled for the task. Additionally, this data set is instrumental for validating Earth system models
and improving parametrization of the timing, location and regional limitations on under‐ice primary pro-
duction. Once validated, these models can be used to make more reliable predictions of both ecosystem
dynamics and carbon cycling in the future Arctic environment.
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